Bronx-Westchester CBC Area Descriptions and Maps

West Bronx Area Borders

NYC line from the Hudson River over to and including the Wakefield section of the Bronx to White Plains Road. Then south along and including White Plains Road to I-287. Then west to I-895 then following the arc of the circle to the Harlem River just south of Fordham Road. Then following the river north and west out back to the Hudson.

East Bronx Area Borders

NYC line from the Wakefield section of the Bronx out into Long Island Sound. The following the water about midpoint into the East River around Throgs Neck and Whitestone. The up and including the mouth of the Bronx River to I-278. Then east to White Plains Road. Then north along White Plains Road (but north including the road) back to the Wakefield section and city line.

Hudson Valley Area Borders

Yonkers City line in the Hudson to Dudley Steet and North Broadway. Then north on Broadway and east on Tompkins Avenue to Saw Mill River Road. North to Jackson Avenue and east along Jackson Avenue to and including the Sprain Parkway. North on Sprain Parkway to Secor Road. Then west basically along the Ardsley/Greenburgh and Dobbs Ferry/Irvington village lines to the Hudson River; but includes the south end of Woodlands Lake and all of Mercy College.

Rye Area Borders

This has expanded into part of the circle never covered (mostly well developed, but includes Westchester Hills Golf Club).

Corner of Bryant and Mamaroneck Ave south along Mamaroneck Ave to Route 1. Then south to the West Basin and out into Long Island Sound. Coming back ashore just north of Manursing Way over to the I-95 and I-287 merge. Then east south of the Cross Westchester (I-287) Expressway to the Hutchinson River Parkway then arcing back to Bryant and Mamaroneck Ave.

Yonkers Borders

Hudson River east along the NYC/Yonkers city lines to the Bronx River. The north, including the Bronx River up the Cross County Parkway. Then north along the Bronx River Parkway (not the river) to St Eleanors Lane. The west along St Eleanors Lane, Chrisfield St, Fort Hill and Jackson Avenues to Saw Mill River Road. Then south along Saw Mill River Road to Tompkins Ave (does not include the Saw Mill River till south of Tompkins). Then west along Tompkins Ave to Broadway. Then south to Dudley Street then out back to the Hudson River at the Yonkers Hastings-on-Hudson line.

Scarsdale

Basically covers the zip codes for the Bronx-River Sound Shore Audubon following the borders for the other areas. The northern section and border is described as between the Sprain Brook Parkway and Mamaroneck Ave to the arc of the circle from Sprain Brook Parkway and Secor Road over to Bryant Ave and Mamaroneck Road. This includes the Bronx River from the Main Street exit in White Plains on south.

Kings Point

Kings Point peninsula north of Arrandale Avenue and Hicks Lane and surrounding waters.
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